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vi. 16, said, "«Thus saith the Lord, stand deviation frorn it, of necessity, creates
ye in the, ways, and see and ask for the schism and strife. Ilence the strife of
old paths, where is the good way, and the present day is about the faith, rather
walk therein, and ye shall find rest for than for the faith.
your souls. But they said we -%vill not The enexuy of souls lias ever souglît to
walk therein." So Paul said, Acts xx destroy confidence in th *e word of God.
29, 30, III know that after my departing Num. xvi. 1-3, is a fair specimen of his
shahl grie-vous wolves enter in arnong you, miichinations. If lie fails in this, lie wil
not-sparing, the fiock. Aiso of yourown try, as in Isa. i. 11 -15, to introduce sorne
selves shail men arise, speaking perverse substitute for that 'which, was cornmanded.
things, to draw away disciples after them," Hence Isa. xxiv. 5, IlThe earth also is
etc. As the only hope in their case, lie defiled under the inhabitants thereof;
added, ":And now, brethren, I coniend because they have transgressed the laws,
you to God, and to the word of His grace, changed, the ordinance, brokenl the ever-
whicli is able to bufId you up, and to give lasting covenant,"- etc. If not as sucoess-
you an inheritauoe among ail them -%Mdih fulin this as hie wishes, his next effort is
are sanctified." to persuade ail that the cornniands of God

Whio, that 110w looks ut the so-cailed aie not essential to saivation. Ileuce
Ohurcli, wvith its Popes, ?riests, Monks, the language of the doubting is seen,
Nuns,. Presiding Eiders, Olas Leaders, Job xxi. 15, "IWhat is the .Almighty
Bishops, etc., etc., WRi not Say that Paul's that we should serve hira, and what-profit
prediction has corne to pass? H-ow mudli should we have if we shoid pra:y -.rnto,
in. the so-cailed. Churcli, .now, that was himV' The saine principle is seen iu
unknown in the days oflPaul? Aud how Mal iii. 14, -%wheu thley asked: IlWhat
much, in his day, that is uuknowu now%? profit is it that we hitve kept bis ordin-
What -we rplead for, is a union upon the ance, and that we have walked mouru-
EgmefQuudatiou of aposties and piophets, fuliy befor c the Lord of hostsli" etc.
As in the days of P *aul; and to keep the It 'as these principles working in the
unity of the spirit in the saine bond of miuds of the people that called for the
peace So that -we. may strive toget/ler religions reformation, in the days of the
for the faith of the gosp.el. 'We seek the I>rophet, when lie was toldl to Cistand in

* sa3ne hurdli organiation, officers and the ways aud ask for the old paths, where
dicpie,-u o more, no less. We con- is the good way, and walk therein."

tend for.these on the grouud that COIns- The.history of the Clurcli shows tixat
tianity, like its author, is perfect, and no Chnistianity has sufered at the hands of
improvement can be made on it. Sec- man, as weil as Judaisin, ana that Paul's
ondy-It la a religion of authonity, and' prediction, Acta xx. 29, has been as truly
therefore we are bouud to observe it as it verifled as was Moses' prediction of the
*as given 'us. flird-A strict, adlher-' apostacy of the Jews. It is truc we have
auce to it, is ail that can save and unite pious, devout mn among Jathlics a
us, and fiL us 'with. the comfort of' love,'Protestants, as weil as some pious "~Cor-
and the feilowship, of tIc '-it. Any1 neliuses, who are nlot members of auy

-


